
Gloria cheesecake with Galician 
parmesan & dried strawberries £5

Torrija soaked in Baileys with red wine
syrup & vanilla ice cream £4

Trío of cheeses with quince 
& apple £5

Sweet wines 
& sherries
Served in measures of 75 ml

Casta Diva cosecha miel,
D.O. Alicante £9/£57 bottle of 500 ml 
A dessert wine liqueur with a honey 
like richness

Nectar, Pedro Ximénez,  
D.O. Jerez £5/£35 bottle of 750 ml
Intense with toasted undertones and 
an elegant and velvety aftertaste

Aurí dulce, D.O. Montsant 
£9/£42 bottle of 375 ml
Sweet with a lovely persistent 
zesty finish

Noe, Pedro Ximénez, D.O. Jerez 
£10/£47 bottle of 375 ml
More than 30 years of ageing in 
oak barrels

Matusalem, Oloroso Dulce, 
D.O. Jerez £10/£47 bottle of 375 ml
Aged for 30 years, with an elegant 
aroma of raisins, dried fruit, dried 
herbs and a warm, sweet palate

Jose L. Ferrer Veritas Dolç
D.O. Binissalem - Mallorca 
£8/£45 bottle of 500ml
100% moscatel grape, with hints of 
orange zest, honey and a long creamy end

Caramelised Spanish rice 
pudding £4

La tarta de la abuela £5

Selection of sorbet or 
ice cream £5

Digestives
Served in measures of 50 ml

Aguardiente de Orujo "Martín Codax" £5
Made from distilled Albarino grapes and 
aged in Limousin oak barrels. Brilliantly clear 
amber colour

Licor café de Orujo "Martín Codax" £5
Made from the white brandy spirit derived 
from the Albariño grape and blended with 
Brazilian, African & Columbian co�ee

Forest herbs Orujo liqueur "Martín Codax" £5
Intense yellow colour with a bouquet of 
mint and camomile. A round finish with intense, 
sweet peach undertones

Brandies
Served in measures of 50 ml

Cardenal Mendoza £10
This unique Spanish brandy is aged, like a sherry, 
in a solera made from casks that previously held 
fine Pedro Ximénez and Oloroso sherries

Gran Duque de Alba £10
Complex bouquet of oak, prune and sherry

Lepanto Solera Gran Reserva £8
Dry, delicate, complex and persistent. 
Extremely elegant, very fragant, notes of old oak




